**UK Electronic Cigarette Research Forum**

**Date and time:** Friday, September 28th, 2018, 10.30-15.15

**Location:** Cancer Research UK, Angel Building, 407 St John Street, London EC1V 4AD

**Chair:** Professor Ann McNeill, Kings College London and UK Centre for Tobacco and Alcohol Studies (UKCTAS)

### Agenda

**10:30-11:00:** Arrival and coffee

**11:00-11:05:** Welcome, introductions & recap of last meeting & update on Cancer Research UK commissioned research – **Linda Bauld, Cancer Research UK and UKCTAS**

**11:05-11:10:** Opportunity for participants to feedback on other new studies or successful funding applications initiated or awarded since the last meeting in May

**11:10-11:15:** Policy update for England, devolved nations & Europe – **George Butterworth, Cancer Research UK**

**11:15-11:50:** Parents’ perceptions and experiences of using e-cigarettes in homes with children – **Laura Jones, University of Birmingham**

**11:50-12:25:** Pro-inflammatory effects of e-cigarette vapour condensate on human alveolar macrophages – **Dhruv Parekh and Aaron Scott, University of Birmingham**

**12:25-12:55:** Is it all smoke without fire? Welsh primary school children’s perceptions on electronic cigarettes – **Lorna Porcellato and Kim Ross-Houle, Liverpool John Moores University**

**13:00-14:00:** Lunch & networking

**14:00-14:25:** E-cigarettes for smoking relapse prevention – **Caitlin Notley, University of East Anglia**

**14:25-15:10:** Coffee Break and Discussion in table groups of key research, policy and practice issues arising from the presentations

**15:10-15:15** Feedback and next meeting (Friday, 25th January 2019)

**15:15:** Close